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Q: 1\tio WEEKS AGO, a young driver 
pulled out of a parking lot directly 
into my line oftnlvel. Fonunntely, 
it was n low-speed impact I suf

fered only bruises and contusions, but my 
bike sustained about $1500 in damages. 

Tile young man was driving a cor that 
he h3d borrowed from his uncle. He was 
delivering pizzas for the local Papa 
John's. He had just pulled out of their 
restauront parking lot and was aucmpting 
to mnke nn illegal left tum into trnffoc. 

The problem is tbat nobody from his 
insurance company will contact me. He 
gave me his uncle's name and number, 
but the uncle will not respond. My insur
ance company will pay for the damages 
if I tum it in on my policy. but the agent 
says thnt it will cause my rates to go up. 

What eM I do? 
Frustrated 

You were correct ro com act rht mu:Je 
first. Ordinarily the insmrrnct policy t/Jot 
co••ers the cor(as opposed to the dri••tr's 
itJSurtmct} is primarily responsible. The 
drivtr's insurance would be secondary. 
In this instance, however, it is likely tlrat 
the car owner's insurance company will 

declin~ cov~rage because the dri~r was 
using the car for the driver's employer. 

Most automobile insurarJce policies 
include au e.rclusion that takes t1wt1y 
insurance coverage w11en the vehicle ;s 
used for employment purposes. Thesame 
will/"' tnlt of the dri••er's insuranu. if 

_he has any. 
Thtrqort, the piWJ resrauront's ituJtr

ance will be first ir1 line to pay the claim. 
Repon the tlccident ra tht piuo stort 
manager and i11sist thor helsht have tm 
atljustu com act you to arrauge for the 
repairs to your mororc)·cle. 

lfyoJt do 1101 have success by comact
ing the employer, you ca11 go to small 
claims courT. Otherwise, your only option 
is to tum il in to your own insurer 
for poymtm. 

If you IIFOceerl in small claims COIIrt, 
your law:mif should 11ame the driver, 
the owner, am/the pizt.a resuwratlt as 
defenrlams. It is likely that an i11s11rer for 
Ollt of tilt thrte will srep up 011d pay for 
your motorc)'Cit. 

Keep ill mi11d that regardltss of the 
insurance issutS. the drit.·er is primarily 
responsible. He may not have assets, but 
if you get judgment against him, some 

stares have a procedure to revoke his 
license if he fails to pay. 

The 1111cltmay also be re.tponsiblefor 
negligeml.v enlri/Sting the 11ephew witl1 
the car. basad upon a claim that tlw 
nephew was operating the car as Ms 
a gem (similar to tilt resrauram employer 
theory}. A mi11ority of statts also have 
laws that would make the uncle respotui
ble based upo11 ''family purpose doc
trine,. if the nephew '"'OS a residem oft he 
uncle's hou.teholrl. 

/fyoullliiiC 11[rierrd wilo is arr attomey, 
ask !Jim or her to look over your p<•pcr
work before you file. 

-Harry Dtitdtr 

Hany llertller iS a partner m the law firm 
of Hill, Peterson, carper, Bee and Oeltzler. 
PLLC; Charleston, WV. Send questions to: 
harry@motorcyclejustice.com 

Please Note: The Information In this 
column Is Intended lor general purposes 
only and is nol to be considered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seek advice that is ~IC to your 
problem before taking or refr.lining from 
any aclion and should not rely on lhe 
information in this column. 


